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Circuit Court Docket.

Miidd^r.

M. E. Church South.

^RIDAY, NO V EM HER 6,1874.

Religious servilcbs will ho hekPbv- the 
M- R- Church South, us follows:
First Sunday Happy Valley,............ 11 A. AL

• AfcMinnvillc................... fi P. M.
ihird *• West Chehalein,.........11 A. Af.

om-th “ Armstrong's Chapel.. .11 “
“ Lafayette,......................  t> P. Af.

E. AnCIIAEL, P. C.

l>r. J. AV. Watts will preach rtt this place 
the second Sunday in every month at 11 a. 
in., and in the evening at early candle- 
Right.__________________ _

SAMUEL, is our duly author
ised Agent nt Port la ltd, Oregon.

a------------- ;-------------- -—--------- *.
■ Arrival and Departure of Mails.

Appended will be found a compte 
list of the business transacted liy fl 

! October term of the •Circuit Ccter 
It is needloss to say that this “cp^rt 
business is rather an expensive iuxi 
ry for xyhich the' taxpayers have 
phy. ÿ * it

State of Oregon v. Simon Bo^yf«] 
indictment for keeping a billiaiq ti

i fined $50 and costs. «
State of Oregon v. Lafayette IJai 

of gm

State of Oregon v/. Lafayoâtc |li

K*-';
L' i» : , 
IÏ* f'

i£j i

* Mails bound South will close at 
3)'clock p. M. each day.
2 Mails bound North will close at 
B. M. each day.

*
O

7

| Postoffico will close at 8 P. M. until 
farther notice. t

Office open from five to six r.’ M. 
Sundays.

Aug. 18. J. W. Watts, P. M.

Huntiko Items.—People seem to 
think that all a newspaper man has 
to do iu order to obtain soveu or a 
dozen columns of items such as haps, 
mishap*, things that did or clid not 
liapen and never will, that will in
struct or amuse or neither, that are 
true or false or both, that will excite 
the “risibilities” pr causo the briny 
tear to fall without havjng to skin 
onions, that will make the hair stand 
erect on your head even if you arc as 
balsas a buzzard, is to sharpen up' 
your two inch pencil, take a quire of 
paper id your vest pocket and “take a 
spin around the block on your left 
eyebrow.” Such is not the ca3c eggs- 
actly. We tried it the other night-? 
not on our left eyobrow, but was left 
on our back after a big dog ran be* 
bwixt us just as we were going down 
one of those slid aprons which adorn 
our sidewalks—and after asking near 
a dozqn men if th, y “know, d” any
thing strange o" startling we learned 
that there had beeif’another dog fight 

ton the streets.
--  —;------- « «. y------- --------

? Grand Jury s Report. — The 
Grand Jury made thè» following re- 
l>ort to Judge Bonhuai:

We, the Grand Ìury, having con
cluded our labors, beg leave to submit 
the following:

l it. We recommend that the cell in 
use for a jail in this county'■be so re
paired by placing twelve bars of iron 
entirely across the end of the cell iu 
which the dooi* is placed.

2d. We would alséVeconiuiend that 
the tioor iu the hall of the Court- 
House be repaired

| We hud the book* of the 
t Clerk aud Treasurer ns fur as 
a examined correct.

G. W. JONES, Foreman.

Well iNDOliSED.—The Gift Con
certs in aid of the Kentucky Librai 
are not aj ajl speculative. The insti
tution is chartered by the State of 
Kentucky, '■ The first prize iu the 
next drawiug, which takes place No
vember 30. is $200,000. It is u relia
ble institution, and some one will get 
the money. And that there may be 
no doubt at to the hoficsty of its mau- 
agcmvUt, we cite thè »facts that the 
best banks in Louisville indorse it, 

; and thafa Governor Thomas E. Bram- 
* lette, of Louisville, is the general 

manager. An institution so fathered 
is certainly deserving of coafidenca.

Professor Z am loch* On last 
Friday evening this chief of the mys
terious art gave one of hi3 deceptive 
entertainments at this place. Those 
who attended aro loud in their praise 
of some of the excellent tricks per
formed on the occasion. The Profes
sor has a peculiar faculty of catching 
coin, he seems to find it in the air, iu 
the hats, eavs, laps and hands of tho 
audience, aud we, might say finds it 
“where it isn’t as well as where it is.” 
“For ways that are dark au’d tricks 
that are vain, Zamlovb is peculiar.”

— —
Officers Installed.—Following 

officers were installed last Tuesdoy - i ’ * A • - •.* - _ 4 * T
evening by Lodge Deputy Watts for 
the quarter commencing November 
3d in Lafayette Lodge, .1, O. G. J,: 
W. C. T., Geo. P. Dorriss; W. V. T., 
Mrs. A. F. Dorriss; W. S., J. & Hem
bree; W. F. 8., Chas. 'Watts; W. T., 
James T- H^mbree; W. C. Miss N. 
Martin; W. M*., Miss 8. M. Bradshaw; 
W. I. G., Miss Vina Henry; W. O. §., 
Sidney G. Dorriss.

The Entertainment.— Arrango- 
knents have been made with Profes
sor Zamloch to give one of Lis enter
tainments for the benefit of the Hail, 
this (Friday) evening. Last Friday 
evening the Professor showed to a 
Very fair house, and gave satisfaction 
to those present, and all felt satisfied 
they had got t 
ey. Tickets 
stores.

J

find the book* of the Sheriff, 
i we have

Cold weather.
Too wet for croquet.

Now ii the winter of our discontent.
Who’d have thought Mac was a fid

dler.
Dog-fights somewhat numerous this 

week.
Streets are, getting in a yery slushy 

condition.
1 Circuit Court has been in session 
this week.

It has rained at last and the farm
ers arc happy.

Old papers for sale at this office. 
$1 per hundred.

¿Take in your plants, or they 
mhy get nipped.

Geese are putting iu an appearance 
in large quantities.

Dr. ^Littlefield wants somo oats.
See ad. in another column.

November 26th is the day fixed for 
killing Thanksgiving turkeys.

The first thing that “Nawt” bought 
after getting married was a bedstead..

The largest latter mail over receiv
ed at this postoffice came last even
ing.

f Don't forget the entertainment for 
the benefit of the Good Templars to
night.

' There are sotne men around town 
that beat Zamloeh mixing wine and 
water.

On the outside we publish a synop
sis of the proceedings of the last Leg
islature.

There are a good many persons sick 
with Scarlet fever iu this county ut 
present.

Question?—What has become of 
the Y L. & T. Co.? Hope this liain't 
full through with?*

A vote of thanks was given the mu
sicians ou the occasion of the necktie son; suit in equitycontinued5;- 
sociable by the Lodge. . -c r\..---- ---- n-

New married people should get 
their*furniture of Smith & Co. It is 
handsome, durable and cheap.

The person that gets on the outside 
of the most thrce-ply-tnngle-leg whis
key at a Chehalem dance is the bully
boy/

I costs less to take a weekly news
paper than an industrious hen can 
earn in a year at the market price of

The reason why tfe are short on 
items this week is because the people 
bad to tell the Grand Jury all they 
knew and more too.

Judge. Hurley will receive bids for 
attending the draws on the St. Joe, 
Lafayette and Dayton bridges until 
next \\ uduesday.

John Williamson, ¡Efquire, of Che- 
halcm Valley, has, so we understand, 
leased his farm to llou. Wm. Town
send, and intends moving to Salem.

At a party in the “Grubby-End” 
of Chehalein, recently, there were two 
‘ knock-downs.” Too much bad “ta
rantula juice'’ appears to have been 
the cause.

Arrangements are being made by 
r,arties fully competent, and who 
know how to do it, to give a graikl 
ball and supper at this place Christ
mas night.

We have been asked the following 
conundrum which we have to let odr 
readers guess at: “Why ft the wife of 
I. N. Hembree like a ship without 
ballast.

Again we call attention of some of 
the road supervisors in Chehalem t,o 
the precarious condition of somo of 
the small bridges. Fix them up by 
all means and thereby save accidents.

The late rains have raised the riter 
about four feet and cleared out the 
debris from the effects of blasting sq ^»hanicH.

p\v. . . r. , ‘
State of Oregon v. Simon Bodyfel 

blc without license; plea guflt,
i fined $50 and costs. 4

State of Oregon v. .Lafayette E 
ris; assault aud battery, plea of g 
(y; fined $10 and<costs. . s 

j State of Oregon vZ- Latayotte J^lai 
’ ris; for selling spirittous liquors xvitl 
out a license, nonsuit and defenda^ 

■ discharged. fl
State of Oregon v. ,R. Harri^’ ir 

dieted for using profano l&ngupg 
jury trial and verdict of not guiltl

W. Whitef et ux, v. J. Watt: Actif 
to recover realty, continued. 1 ,. i

Aurora Bowman and husband V« < 
Watt; action to recoyer realty* coj 
tifcued.

State of Oregon v. Charles ,St4 
continued. < ji, !

M. Agee v. W. W’. Agee; si^it 1 
divorce. Divorce granted.

J. R. Bean v. J.* Saxe; iujuheti^ 
dismissed ou motion of plaintiff?

S. Hanna v. School District No. | 
review; dismissed at cost of plain

J. B. Harker—same as above, 
A. Hulburt—same as abov^j 
Lijicy Hulburt—same as. abo'/e. 
Bangasser & Diclscbneider v*;¿II

Smith; settled and dismissed, gi
Hotaling&Co. v.'R, Ha'rfis^ac 

to recover money, withdrawn.«, 
I M. M. Gay v.‘ W. W. Wests 
to recover damages; Change of'ge 
to Columbia county. : *

L. M. Starr vs. Jy E. Harris, 
suit in <
gag0-

John Saxe v. J. R^Bean; 
recover possession qf land, jsi- ....... F

11. P. Bird v. O. II. Adams;
— Dismissed

* i

t

. Starr vs. Jr K. Harrisa 
equity; foreclosure

John Saxe v. J. R^Bean; a

for plaintiff.

to ‘recover money, 
of plaintiff.

Polly Smith, ot »1, v. R. 1

l|
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that boats can now come up to the 
warehouse.

• There aro two or thereeyouug hell- 
ians in tlus place that are in the hab-tlus place that are in the hab
it of yelKngout “Fire! Fire!” Seri
ously, young men, you are old enough 
to know better, and some time you 
may regret your jokes.

... ; fEBSONii. 1
J. J. Daly, editor of the Itemizer 

gave us a call during1 the week.

th of their mon- 
at the

Boe-Boston’» Re 
ton’s meat wagon was sailing around 
through town the other pay selling 
his good beef to everybody, and the 
bells on his horses kept time with the 
driver as he whistled: “Beautiful 
bells, oh beautiful bell; if you don’t 
want my beef, go to —Morgan’s shop.

MISCELLANEOUS.
iF j f i ■ .tools. Of these the universal 

j-cr oll chuck is ft familiar example. 
This is an sparatug for holding a 
round object in a lathe exactly 
central with the spindle; so that it 
is adjusted at once without loss of 
time.
every machine shop, and is large« 
\v manufactured in this country 
and much appreciated abroad.

» The twist drill is «another pure’y 
American tool. It is simply a 
round steel bar, cut like a common 
auger, with edges suitable, for bor
ing lnetals. It ranges in size from 
a fine needle to-three inches diam
eter. One establishment in this 
country I has gradually absorbed 
the entire interest of others, and 
has a steady foreign demand for 
its wares. A machine 
Connecticut, which from 
modest beginnings terr or twelve 
years since, has built up an enor
mous trade, has exported in thc4 
last three years over $1,250,000 
worth of gun, pistol, and sewing- 
machine tools. C.__  ___ 1.1 .
stocked several foreign armories 
with automatic machines on the 
American principle, and they arc 
as well known in European mar
ket» as they arc 
might poiut also to the locomotive 
engine makers of Patterson and 
Philadelphia, whose reputatiofi is 
world wide. The pertormarice of 
American engines abroad has been 
so satisfactory, compared 
those of local builders, as to secure 
large contracts, and an order for 
locomotives to burn anthracite 
coal, is now being filled at Patter
son for the Russian Government. 
The de 
chinos in foreign markets has been

J . I'i ' «11 -

created

This tool is indispensable in

firm in
very

I

J
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These men hâve

. ML LITTLEFIELD’S

Mmrog stur
l
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FELLOWS BUILDING
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Musical Instruments,
ALBO

6

STAÄ WEE
OF TH! PACIFIC C

I

DRUGS, MEDICINE,
Paints, \ Oils, Perfumes,
Fancy Toilet Articles

Aud a full Stock of
. a r ■

Patent Medicines.
-V al so f. •

f 
l

OF SAIT F 
$4 A 

The Great Papei 
Mine:*, Mediai^ 

QUE liOYS AN¿ 
MENT IS A 

' FEATURE
?.3 a Fircsifle c<

Gr. ie tlie *H 
EVERY ORAI

GZJ 
hfChS'T

. ’ >
ipanlon 
kip’ i«

GER ehi

ÍNOISCd f
r - j .
EAB.

tt* the PErmur,'.»
Vl MerchauL

S* DEPAhT. 
ttract: rJL

*r tbo Fat llj

ti HAVE jr.

rr obacco airid Cigars,
ST-AuTIOlST ÜTIY, 

^gg^rrECTIOIATEn Y,

CANNED FRUITS

Ì

CETI UP CLU|
A Free CojnJto whoever pete 

3 Copia?, One Year, • 
6 Copils -------

10 Cop|^s .•■•••• 
Payable 

or i

8. 
pa Club. 
LIO 50
1.8 00

I 00
Coinn advance in U. 8. GolA 

i equivalent in Currency!

Iflcent MAP of *- 
the Pacific Coast 

I to every subscriber« 
3. IE YOUNG d‘ CO., Propr 

Nan Frnneliice.
AIL Postmasters are authorised 
rive subscriptions. Specimen 
tent free. Sknd fob oxa. a

t

TT““'‘

For Medicinal purposes. 
no50:tf
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ERGUSON A BIRD

the Old Biffe Comer.

State of Oregon» v. Wui. 
assault with a dangerous 
defendant 'arraigned au<^plead 
fined $100 andco^ts;

State Of Oregon v. T. S. Pat 
Ceny of a calf; defendant ar 
acquitted.

State of Oregon v. T. S. Pa$ 
ceny of sheep; def. arraigne 
dismissed.

State of Oregon v. H. M. 
indictment for assault with & 
weapon; acquitted.' . T

State of Oregon y. Mr«. Jar i? . 
strong, John Thompson, , , ip 
Smith, jr.,'Pleasant Smith 
Smith; indictment for assaul 
dangerous Weapon; dismissed

■ J. Saxe vs. J. R. Bean; ac 
rt cover

R. P.

maud for American 'ma-
. 9

B
A
R
B
E
R
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HAIR DRESSING SALOON.
f ED. PERKINS;

. ■ -.a _ 'if*

Having bought theshop 
owned by J.rii. Majors, wish

es to inform the public that he is 
now prepared to do any and all 
kinds of work in his line in the lat-. 
est style,

Haye just received.- ^nd 
constantly receiving

.NEW GOODS!
insisting pf General Merchaadi-»«,

‘ Ladies Dress Goods, 
Toilet Batiste, 
Figured Tyrolese, 
Bu rmahs, - 
Poplins, 
Japs. Sill 
Alpaca 
Shawls,
Ginghams,
Prints, latest styles.

And other articled too tedious to mention.

GENTS’ FURNISHING 
GOODS

G
Shaving,.....

Shampooing,.
%

Hair cutting..

25

25

...25
1

cents

cents

esnta

solely by reason of the in
trinsic mciit of the articles.

_ ■ ---------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------

Brigham Young is dangerously 
ill, and his wile feels very bad 
about it.

-4----------- --------------------
Where. Io go whe» short of 

mcney—-Go to wprk.

I3T For the very best Photographs,

j

S 
H

Hhve THOROUGHLY OVEft- 
hanled and repaired my BATH . 
ROOM, those in need of a good

I

Can l»e accommodated reasonable, 

k KD PKRMINS. _ 

£
Lafayotte,

nofD-tf
. ............................-V ■ ,V ■ **— "

«'4
• possession of property i 
. Bird vs. O. II. Adams 4 

action to recover money.
Elizabeth Hall V3. Wm. H^ll 

for divorce. *
W. J. McConnell ts. R. J 

man; action to recover mony 
A.Sitton v W Holcom'/rovieir, 

ment of court.below reversed.^
Jane Armstrong» ci al. v St 

^Oregon; review; ct^se argd 
submitted and review dismiss!

Mary Lasselle v A. Bradbir] 
t.on to recover money; contiiut!

S B Culburtson vs A ¡pi 
same.

T E Fristoc vs W B Curey;i i 
for costs; cause submitted arid 
sion of Clerk in taxing costs eo 
ed.

..^McMinnville Water and Mani 
taring Company vs D W McCal 
causes—sale confirmed. . I*

■■ " M-»»- ---------------Hk

The Demand for American M 
ery. '

. The New York Sun in" 
Ing editorially abput the fu 
demand for Aimvican in 
pays a high complynent tc|

Tt says;
The improvenfent in A'ui 

machinerv within the pa 
years has been so great thafr 
quantities of it have been 4x 
to foreign countries. Thi 
chiefly of machines adapted t(S 
reproduction of pertain fprm^ 
tomatic machines which. giG 
tended ,^ .make interch&gfi 
work, as in sewing machihe^ 
tote, guns, and similar nrt|c 
The American milling tiaigi 
and the system of milling n« 
into shape, 
gieat foreign ardiorics am 
shops, and it need» nothing b^t 
quaintancc with the cxccljenci 
these engines of indugtrv tq

■
for to the ex

lo to wprk.
I ■ ■ ■-».{' /'! ‘ fc"

------------------ --------------------------------------------

A VI mu wv.J X IWlVgl.VUO,

go to Bi-àdley & Rùlofson’s Gallery 
with au eleavtor, 429 Montgomery 
Street, San Francisco. >

i P
I Notice. .

To whom It may Concern:
WTot ci is» hereby given that there is tjo 
1.Y longer any partnership between J.B. 
HARKEK of Dav ton. Oregon and JAMES 
C. VAN RENS-ELAMR, of Portland, Ore
gon, which partnership formerly existed at 
Dayton, under the nameot HARKKR& Co.

Notice is also given that neither said J. 
B. Harker or any otherperson is or has been 
for the past six months authorized to con
tract any indebtedness that will be binding 
jointly tipon the owners of the Dayton 
Flouring .Mill, and notice 18 furthermore 
given that Anna Van Rensselaer will not 
pay any portion of any indebtedne-s or ex
pense of any kind whatever, which has 
within the lime above named or may here
after be incurred in or about or in behalf of 
said mill, nor permit the same to beeome a 
lien I--— —* AAgent of Anna V1____‘
Pgbti.aM). Ogn. Sept. 8, lb»4

upon her interest therein.
Ph. C. SCHUYLER.

an Kènsselaer and guardi
an of estate i»f J. C. \ an Rensselaer.

I

J
of thé latest styles and-variety of í»otb Foi- 
eign ami domestic manufacture/

• ; 1 •
--ALSO—

Et O Y S’ SUITS.
O! latest Styles and in fine variety.

* SWGive this Hqu e a Call.-Gfl
'. aprGinG—---------------- ------------------- j----------

“ Advertising is the Oil which wise mei 
put iu their lamps.’’ Modern Prov.

L. R FISHER,
ADVERTISIFG AGENT.

‘BOOMS 20 AND 21,
Merchants’ Exchange,

CallforuiM Street, San Francisco.

Solicit« Ailerrti-einent« and 8ubscriptona 
for the Lafayette Cochiek and for paper* 
published in California, Oregon and NvVada; 
Washington, Utah, Idaho, Montanah, Col* 
orado, Arizona, and adjacent Territories; 
San<lwi>h Islands, the British PossessoiM, 
China: New Zealand and the Australian 
Colonie*; Mexica Ports, Nicaragua, Panama 
Valpariso and Japan; the At'gntic States 
and Europe

* ADVERTISING.
Has created many a new business; 
Ha* enlarged many an old business; 
Has revived many a duH business; ' 
Has rescued many a lost business: 
Has saved many a large business;
And insures a success in any business.

Girard's Section_ -Stephen Girrad used
to say. in Lis old da.\s: ”1 have always con
sidered advertising liberally and long to be 
the gteat medium of success in business, 
and ttye prelade to wealth. And I have 
made it an invariable rule to advertise in 
the dullest times ns well as the busiest, long 
experience having taught me that money 
thi s spftnt is well laid out. and by continu
ally keeping my business before the public 
it has$ectired many sales that I otherwise* 
would have lost.”

Advertise Your Business.
Keep Xour Name before the Public. 
Judicious Advertising will Insure a 

f Fortune.
If Business is Dull, Advertise. 
If Business is Brisk, Advertise.

The man who didn't believe in advertising 
has gone into partnership with the Sheriff, 
and that official does the advertising

1
' E:

Pickle».
t rackers. ■

, F

I ' * .
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NutS uf all kinds,
■ Tobacco,

J : Sardines

Fin® Wines and Liquor* for Medicina 
uses. " ? i

has been in attendance on the Circa! 
Court.

We acknowledge a aCall from Chas* 
L. Dell and W Mathews of Portland. 
Mr. Dell ir agent for the celebrated. 
Chemical Paint. ■ „

John J. Whitney, Prosecuting At
torney for this district gave us a call, 
during the week. He is a young man 
of groat ability, and will evidenty 
make his mark.

W. J. Martin returned home dur
ing the week from a three year’s, 
cruise over 8outh America and Cali
fornia. He returns in about Iwo 
weeks.

- ———■<»*—'    —
Ahead. - The Wheeler and Wilson 

Sewing Machine is still ahead on the 
Pacific Coast as elsewhere, having 
this year taken the first premium at 
the Oregon State Fair, Washington 
County Fair, and California State 
and County Fairs,, f

k «
>-.

Ù 
I

aro now used
' f

fact.
rcl

tion of mwing machine», 
eogi nes «ttá hoil<r>, or an^ 
which waqfcave special faéjliti 
make, butw particularly 4o i 
which natipnal reputo
and^r 
kets (
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wofd as
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kuown in the
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NOTICK TO FARMBRS.
- - ' ’ I

The Dayton Flouring Mi’.ls are now run
ning and are leady to buy wheat or ex
change for wl>eat, or to grind for toll, or to 
chip for toll or any other way to *uit the 
trade.

Per«ons wishing tbeir own wheat ground 
will please run the same through a fanning 
mill in order to insure extra food flour.

HARKER & Co. 
Dayton March 10,1F74.

i R. MAJORS
LAFAYETTE, - -

» DEALER IM

TOBACCO, SEGARS, NUTS, 
Candies, sardines, Oysters« 

s
And In fact everything that is to be found 

in a tirst-clasii variety store.
I would respectfully solicit a share of the 

publie .
mno42-tf

DR. ALFRED KINNEY, 

Surgeon,

.Room No. 7, Dekim’sHvildixo,
. N. W’. ('First and Woras. 

PORYLaND, OREGON. ‘
Office Hours -ii to II a. m. till after.8» p; iq. 

In Jffice at Nijjht. '

t^Uonery, etc*
iÆfa<

OREGON.

I

e

irst-clami variety etoi 
oalil respectfully so " 
ie patronage.
_ :z:? j.r. majors.
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7$lio3.’-h£

goods, groceries and general merebair- 
D ay ton flouring mills, \ ■(

.3ENO STAMP FOR CIRCULAR
PARKEB-BRtfS 
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HARKER 4 CO.,. Ferry street; 
good«, groceries and general mer 

I dise.


